<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>U.S.</th>
<th>Midwest</th>
<th>Northeast</th>
<th>Southwest</th>
<th>Midwest</th>
<th>Southwest</th>
<th>Southwest</th>
<th>all online adolescents</th>
<th>all online adolescents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Method</td>
<td>Email survey</td>
<td>Email survey</td>
<td>classroom based online survey</td>
<td>classroom based online survey</td>
<td>classroom based online survey</td>
<td>classroom based online survey</td>
<td>classroom based online survey</td>
<td>classroom based online survey</td>
<td>classroom paper based online survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>random</td>
<td>random</td>
<td>population</td>
<td>population</td>
<td>population</td>
<td>random</td>
<td>random</td>
<td>random</td>
<td>random</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale alpha (victim)</td>
<td>0.916</td>
<td>0.933</td>
<td>0.876</td>
<td>0.892</td>
<td>0.905</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>0.942</td>
<td>0.831</td>
<td>0.926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale alpha (offender)</td>
<td>0.959</td>
<td>0.965</td>
<td>0.793</td>
<td>0.965</td>
<td>0.935</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>0.968</td>
<td>0.962</td>
<td>0.956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We define cyberbullying as: "Cyberbullying is when someone repeatedly and intentionally harasses, mistreats, or makes fun of another person online or while using cell phones or other electronic devices."

### Cyberbullying offending variety scale - previous 30 days (range 0-9)

- I cyberbullied others
- I posted mean or hurtful comments about someone online
- I posted a mean or hurtful picture online of someone
- I posted a mean or hurtful video online of someone
- I spread rumors about someone online
- I threatened to hurt someone online
- I threatened to hurt someone through a cell phone text message
- I created a mean or hurtful web page about someone
- I pretended to be someone else online and acted in a way that was mean or hurtful to them

### Cyberbullying victimization variety scale - previous 30 days (range 0-9)

- Someone cyberbullied
- Someone posted mean or hurtful comments about me online
- Someone posted a mean or hurtful picture online of me online
- Someone posted a mean or hurtful video online of me online
- Someone created a mean or hurtful web page about me
- Someone spread rumors about me online
- Someone threatened to hurt me through a cell phone text message
- Someone threatened to hurt me online
- Someone pretended to be me online and acted in a way that was mean or hurtful